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Health and Social Care BTEC                                

 

Key Information  
 

Contact: Ms Daniel mdaniel-obeata@westonfavellacademy.org 
 

Exam Board: Edexcel 

Summary of Subject: BTEC Firsts in Health and Social Care can help you take your first steps towards a career caring for 
people and communities.  You will learn the essential skills needed to support people with a wide range 
of needs, from babies and toddlers to adults and the elderly. 

Unit and weighting: Unit 1:  Human Lifespan Development (Exam unit)  
Unit 2:  Health and Social Care Values 
Unit 3:  Effective Communication in Health and Social care 
Unit 5:  Promoting Health and Wellbeing 

 

How can I support my child at home? 

 

To achieve a Level 2 Distinction, I will be 
able to: 

 Synthesise knowledge of aspects of human growth and development 
across life stages, explaining how these interrelate. 

 Assess how aspects of human growth and development are impacted 
by life events. 

 Show depth of knowledge and development of understanding of how 
human growth and development takes place in different situations.  

 Draw on understanding of the factors that impact development, and 
be able to make effective judgements of positive and negative 
impact.  

 Explore and evaluate the potential effects of life events on human 
growth and development during different life stages, and the way 
these events can be managed. 
 

To achieve a Level 2 Pass, I will be able to: 
 Recall and apply knowledge of aspects of human growth and 

development across life stages  

 Have a sound understanding of key definitions, how human growth 
and development takes place, and factors that affect growth and 
development.  

 Interpret information related to health and social care case studies.  

 Define terms and communicate how aspects of human growth and 
development occur. 

 Relate knowledge of human growth and development to realistic 
situations in health and social care. 

 Relate aspects of human growth and development to the factors that 
affect it, with some appreciation of positive and negative impacts. 

 

Revision 
Texts: 

Title:  BTEC First in Health and Social Care 
Revision Guide 
Publisher- Pearson 
ISBN- 
9781446909812 
Cost - £3.99 
 
 
 
Title:  BTEC First in Health and Social Care 
Revision Workbook 
Publisher – Pearson 
ISBN – 
9781446909829 
Cost - £3.99 

Other: BTEC First in Health and Social Care 
Student Book 
 
Pearson 
ISBN- 9781446901359 
Cost - £22.75                        
 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=https://www.waterstones.com/book/btec-first-award-health-and-social-care-student-book/elizabeth-haworth/penelope-garnham/9781446905623&sa=U&ved=0CCwQwW4wCzgUahUKEwjht6Tov5nIAhXC1hQKHWD0AUw&usg=AFQjCNGqGG4_Cmk_ozIdp2rYLEJrm7vccw
http://www.amazon.co.uk/BTEC-First-Health-Social-Care/dp/1446909816/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1447770057&sr=1-1&keywords=9781446909812
http://www.amazon.co.uk/BTEC-First-Health-Social-Care/dp/1446909824/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1447770101&sr=1-1&keywords=9781446909829
mailto:mdaniel-obeata@westonfavellacademy.org
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=https://www.lowestoft.ac.uk/college-courses/childcare,-health-and-social-care-supporting-teachinglearning/full-time-part-time-courses/health-and-social-care-diploma-btec-level-2.aspx&sa=U&ved=0CBoQwW4wAjgUahUKEwjht6Tov5nIAhXC1hQKHWD0AUw&usg=AFQjCNFGK_5mLEMjWjSsws9A3XuoMlthGg

